
Both tlio method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo rnado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try iL I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt NEW YORK. N.Y.

CURE
tick IIwu3j cho and relievo all tho troubles tacf
Cent to a bilious etito of tho system, Buoh on
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress altos
citing, rain in the Sido, to. Wnllo their moat
remarkable success has been shown la curing ,

Headache, yet Carter's TJttla tlvor Pins ara
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro
Yentina thisannoTlnacomnlalnLTf hllo tbeyalsa
corroctaildisordorsofthostomachiUmulatetba
; Ivor and regulate tho bo wela. Even Uthcjr only
euroa

(Acbetheywouldboalmostprloelosstothosovfha
iculer from this distressing complaint; but fortu- -
tiatoly their goodness docs notond bere,and thosa
vhoenco try them will find tbesollttlopUla valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wll-fll-

to do without them. But aftor allslck head

flsthebacoof so many Uvea that horolswhora
ivemaVeourercatboast. Ourpillicuraltwbila
otnersaonot.

Carter's LHUo Liver Pills ara very small and
very easy to take, Ono or two pills make a doso.
They are strictly vcgctablo and do not gripo or
rmriTA- - tmtliv tholr ffentla action nloafiosll who)

use them. In vlils at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or stit by man.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New Yorkl
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
Olt

Other Chemicalsmm are used in tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
which is absolutely
pure and soluble.

It lias more than three timesmum the strength of. Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
Buirar. and la far more eco

nomical, eottf n0 less man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
siqesteu.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

tW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
In all the latest styles, of the finest make'and
.oest nnisn in tne woria lor tne money, manu-
factured by the Cook Wagon Company,

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED;

AerToutaeM, Md tftu turnulj errori or Uwr tiotiwi, tU moiu r vwwork.
-.- ukaeu, worry, tW, full tfconh, 4Tl4pmQt Md iomfif0 to mr ortto uj portion of lfa body. &LpU, ittarUjaeiDrxli. ImmcdUM ImproTuaoot aeoa. rtilir lnpoMtbU.

1.00 per boij AboiM tor W.00. Writwm iiuuui lo tlib oth7 tit boxes. ftouO rcAsroM. Bm4 ttusp w book.
VftMN CITY iliUAVXU CO doIVU, r.

We. tho nnderslsned. were
RUPTURE entirely oured or rupture by

Phlladelnhlfl Pa.. H. Jnnes l'hlllnn. Knnnni
Square, l'a.j T. A. Krelti, Hlatlugton, I'a.: E.
ir.Hmall, ilount Alto, in.; Jtev. B. II. Slier,
tuer, riunbury.il'a.i D.J. Dellett. 211 H. 12th
Ht.,lleadlng, pa.; VVm, Dlx, 182S Montrose Bt.,

Act on a new principle
rcROlato the Uvor, eiom&ca
and bowela through th
ntrtet. Do. Mass' Pnxa
speedily curt biliousness,
torpid liver and consllpv
tlon. Smallest, mildest,
sorest! BO dose B,2 Bote.
Munnles freo at diiwglstA,
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ranks, because there lies before us ono
of the most important political contest
in which the Demooratio party has been
engaged (or a quarter of a century."

The great work of restoring constitu-
tional liberty, he said, devolvod upon
the Democratic party. They would not
let porsonal Interests divide them.
There should be no sulkers lu the crimp.
The men presented to them were all
patriotic men. xney couiu not easily
make mistake. They must get a firm,
unswerving Democrat, and put the flag j

in his hand.
At this point the galleries started the

cry of mil and there were mingled
cheers for a minute. The Convention I

quieted down presently, and Mr. Palmer
continued his remarks.

Cries for Col, Fellows arose. Finally,
Col. Fellows, standing on his chair and
speaking with his customary clearness
of tone, said:

"I am a delegate to this Convention
and at tho proper ttmo when it shall be
appropriate for delegates to express
their opinions I may ask tho opportu i

nity to say something to the Conven-
tion. I am a Democrat, and as I recog--

nlze that there is a great number of
distinguished gentlemen on 'this floor
whose names are well known to tho
Democracy not wearing the budge of a
delegato, It would be manifestly im-
proper for one occupying that position
now to claim your attention." !

Mr. Fellows then resumed his seat and
was loudly choerod. i

The Chairman announced that the
Committee on Credentials was ready to
report and Mr. Lamb, of Indiana, took
the platform and in a olesr, loud voice,
read the report.

There was no objection to It and it
was adopted.

Just as tho voto was taken, ram be
gan to fall and the canvass cover was
lowered about the ventilator opening
above, making the ball so dark that
there wore cries for light and much con
fusion prevallod.

The Chairman rapped for order and
announced that tho Committee on Per-
manent Organization was roady to re-

port. The report was presented by Mr.
Fordyce, of Kansas, and read by one ot
the clerks of the Convention. It named
W. L. Wilson, of West Virginia, for
Permanont Chairman and continued the
other officers of the temporary organi-
zation.

The announcement of Mr. Wilson's
name was met with loud applause. The
report was adopted without dissent.

Then the band struct up a pot-pour-ri

of popular and national airs. When the
muslo ceased a committee was appointed
to escort Mr. Wilson to the chair. I

The committee was nearly Ave mtn--
utes getting together, and the band
played as the es
cort committee and the permanent
chairman walked up the south aisle and
across the Convention hall to the plat- - ,

form. I

Temporary Chairman Owens shook
hands with Mr. Wilson and then stepped
to the front of the platform and Intro- - :

ducod him to the Convention.
As Mr. Wilson advanced a storm of

applause greeted him. Ho looked '
,

calmly over the Convention during a
minute's silence, and then he made a
stirring speech.

Mr. Wilson was repeatedly applauded,
and when he concluded his speech the
delegates, .rising to their feet, waved
their hats as they choerod again and
again. 1

The Committee on Rules then reported
and the report was adopted without op-
position.

Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, was then
recognized to present a zlno gavel.

The Chairman acoepting the gavel re-

peated in substance the remarks ot Mr.
Phelps which bad been almost Inaudible
to the Convention.

The Chairman of the Committee on
Resolutions not being In sight tho Chair-
man ordered the clerk to ask the delega-
tions to send to the desk the names ot
members of the National Committee and
of the Committee of Notification.

There was a long Interval while the
names were being sent up.

Then some one moved that Mr. Car-
lisle be asked to address the Convention.
A oommlttee was appointed to escort
him to the chair, but Mr. Carlisle was
not In the hall.

Then there were cries for Clardy, but
as no ono responded to any of the calls

WILLIAM U WILSON.

the Chairman started the band on an
operatic selection. Whllo the baud was
playing tho electric lights went nut.

When tho muslo stopped there were
cries for Campbell, and a com-

mittee soon escorted htm to the plat-
form amid great cheering, and while
the bund played "The Campbells Are
ComluK."

The Chairman Introducing him said
the camel was the favorite Democratlo
animal. Gov. Campbell commenced lu
an ordinary tone of Yolce. There were
orles of "Louder," to whloh he replied)

"I would be glad to talk louder but
thero are too many Democrats here for
any one man to talk to. I am afraid
that this audience, having no other
amusement, wishes, as the Chairman
insinuates, to trot out all the Demo-
cratlo menagerie. (Laughter.)

"I have been trotted out on all sorts
ot occasions, and certainly I am com-
plimented by your Invitation and will
not abuse yourkindneHS by inflicting on
you a speech. If I did I could only

fatlby contrast with the magnifi-
cent, the matchless oration delivered
this day by your Cbatrman. (Cheers.)
So I simply ask you when November
rolls around to 'keep your eye on
Ohio."'

The band struck up again. Then an
invitation was extended by motion to
Attorney-Gener- Hensel, ot Pennsyl-
vania, to address tho Convention. Mr.
Hensel did not respond.

Shortly after 1 o'clock Senator Dan-
iels, one ot the appeared
in the corridor and stated that the Com-
mittee would ask the Convention to take
a recess of two hours to enable the Com-
mittee to complete its labors.

At 1:44 p. m, th uonventlon took a
A(au UDttl li o'olotk.
When the convention reassdmbUd the

atmosphere was almost unbearable.
The band finding "Dixie" so popular

In the morning tried that captivating air
over again several tliaea ia a medley ot

other tunes, and each tlmf drew oat
answering yells.

New York's entrance was greeted with
cheers anticipatory of a coming scrim-
mage. Horace Bolos' band cams In ac-
companied by Its Iowa "tall" like a
Highland chieftain, Its followers all
waving tholr hats and nil the Tammany
mon Joining in with shouts of oat-cal-

and obeers. All tho other d

men Joined In.
Chairman Wilson took his seatat 9:15,

but simply for the purpose of enabling
Bocrotary Bell to announce telegrams
irom delegates. Two .minutes alter
Chal rman Wilson took his goat the new
zinc gavel rapped to ordor. Order was
slow in coming, nnd so was business,
It was fully twenty minutes before the
convention was called upon to listen to
anything else except the band.

An Innovation In tho usual oourse ot
proceedings was made by the Chairman
calling upon another reverend gentle-
man for a second prayer in the same
day's proceedings. The gentleman se-

lected for this service was Rev. Thomas
0. Qreen of Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Then the band struck up "My Coun-
try, 'tis of Thoo," to slight applause,
which was renewed when the playing
ceased. Then there was a pause, whloh
was broken by some one in the galleries
proposing throe, obeers for Cleveland,
which the people all about htm gave to
nn aocompaniment of hisses from the
floor.

Then tho band played again, and tho
delegates sat perspiring, fanning them-
selves, and waiting for the platform.

The crowd In tho packed galleries sat
sweltering through the intermission,
many of tho men being without ooats.
The delegates looked the plcturo of dis-
comfort as they mopped and fanned.
Mr. Whltney'B appearance on tho plat-
form brslde the Chairman called out
some applause.

At 0:20, the chnlrman announced to
the Impatient convention that tho plat-
form was ready and would bo presented
by Mr. Jones, the chnirmau of tho coin-mltte-

Mr. Jones from the platform,
amid cries of "Louder," which grow lu
Intensity, said:

'I am Instructed by the Committee
on Resolutions to present to you as the
report of the committee the following
resolutions and to ask their adoption.
In order that you may more distinctly
hear what the committee has prepared
I Intend to ask the gentleman who is
familiar with the phraseology to read
them for mo, and, as soon as they read,
I shall move the provlous question upon
the adoption of the platform."

The announcement was received with
loud cries of "No" from the left of the
Chair where the delegatos from the sil-
ver Statos were grouped.

Mr. Neal of Onto Jumped on the plat-
form, and said with warmth; "In view
of that statement, I, representing the
minority of the Committee on Resolu-
tions, desire to announce that the min-
ority expects to be heard (cheers) and to
present its report Dciore tue previous
question shall be put.

Mr. Jones closed by asking Mr. Vilas
ot Wisconsin to read the platform. Mr.
Vilas began to do so In his magnificent
sonorous voice and most impressive
stylo.

THE PLATFORM.

Section 1 Tho representatives of tho Dem
"cruiio party oi tue unitea Biaies, in aa-- 1...u....u., uU .... ...
aiicgiance to tne principles or mo pany.os
formulated by Jefferson and excmpllllcd by
iiio long ana illustrious line lor nis successors in,

uTf"u ""V1.. .lu
uievoiana. we UOIievo tno puuilO weliaro ao.
mands that these principles bo applied to the
conduct of the Federal Oovernmont through
accession to power of tho party that votes
them; and wo solemnly declare that tho need
of a return to theso fundamental principles of
freo popular government, based on homo rule
and individual liberty, was never more urgent
than now, when tho tendency to oentralize
all power at tho Fodoral Capital has boeomoa
mcnaoo to tho rcsorvod rights of tho Statei
thut strikes at the very roots of our Govern-
ment and under the constitution as framed by
tbo fathers of the Republic I

Section B Wo worn the pooplo of our com-- '
mon country jealous for the preservation of ,

their freo Institutions, that the policy of tho
Federal control of elections to which tho Its
publican party has committed Itself, Is fraught
with tho gravest dangers, scarcely less momcn-- 1

tous than would result from a revolution
practically establishing monarchy on tho mini
of tho Republic. It strikes at tho North as
well as tho South, and Injures tho colored
citizens, oven moro than the white; it means
a hordo of deputy marshals at every polling I

place, armed with Federal power, returning
boards appointed and controlled by Foderal
authority, the outrage ot tho electoral rights .

of tho people in tho several States, the subju-- l
ga tlon of tho colored pooplo to tho control of
tho party In power and tho reviving of rues
antagonisms now happily abated, of tho ut-
most peril to tho safety aud happlnoss of nil;
a measure deliberately und justly described
by a loading Republican Sonntor as "tho most
infamous bill that over crossed the threshold
of tho Senate"

Two yoars ago this revolutionary polioy was
emphatically condemned by tho people at the
polls; but In contempt of that verdict, the '

Republican party has defiantly doclarcd In Its
latest authoritatlvo utterance that Its success
In tho coming olectlons will mean the enact. I

mcnt of the Force bill and the usurpation of
dcepotlo coutrol over elections In all the
States.

Relieving that the preservation of Republi-
can Government In the Dnitod States Is depen-
dent upon the defeat of this policy of logallzod
force and fraud, wo invite the assistauco ol
all citizens who desire to see the constitution
maintained In Its Integrity with tho laws pur-eua-

thereto which have given our country
a hundred years of unexampled prosperity;
and wo plodgo the Democratlo party if It bo
entrusted with power, not only to tho defeat
of thtlForce bill, but also to relentless opposl.
tlon to the Republican profligate expenditure
which, In tho short space of two years has
squandered an enormous surplus and emptied
an overflowing treasury, after piling new bur- i

dens ot taxation upon the already overtaxed
labor of the country.

Section 3 We reiterate tho
doctrines of tho Democratic party that the

of tho Government is the only Justin-catio-

for taxation, and whenever a tax Is un-
necessary It is unjustifiable; thut when custom
house taxation Is levied upon articles of any
kind produced In this oouutry, the dlffrrcnci
between tho cost of labor hero and laboi
abroad, when such difference exists, full;
measures any possible benefits to labor, and
tbo enormous additional impositions of the ex-

isting tariff fall with crushing force upon oui
farmers and workiiigmen, and for the mere ad-

vantage of the few whom it enriches, exact
from labor a grossly unjust share of tho ex-

pense ot the Government; and wo demand
such a revision of the tariff laws as will romovs
their Iniquitous Inequalities, lighten tholr

and put them on a constitutional and
equitable basis.

But In making reductions In taxes it is not
proposed to injure any domestlo Industries, bul
rather to promote their healthy growth. From
the foundation of this Government the taxoi
collected at tho custom bouse havo bean th
chief source of Federal revenue. Such they
must continue to bo. Moreover, many Indus-
tries have cemo to roly upon legislation foi
successful continuance, so that any change ot
law must be at every step regardful of th
labor and capital thus Involved. Tho prooesi
of reform must be subject in the execution ol
this plain dlctato of justice.

We denounce tho McKlnloy tariff law en-

acted by the Fifty-fir- Congress, as the oulmb
nutlng atroulty ef class legislation) wo endoret
the efforts made by the Democrats of the pre

ent Congress to modify Its most oppresslv
feature In the direction of free raw material
and cheaper manufactured (foods that chtoi
Into homo consumption, and wo proposo Its
rcpoal ns ono of tho bcncflcicnt results that
will follow tho action ot tho pooplo In entrust-ln-

power to tho Democratlo party. Blnco th
McKlnlcy tariff went Into operation thoro bav
boon ten reductions of wages of laboring men
to ono lncroqse.

Section Interchnnjro on tho basis ot
reciprocal advantage to the countries parti,
clpatlnir is doctrine of the
Democratlo faith, but wo dcuounco tho sham
reciprocity which juggles with tho people's
desire for enlargoJ foreign markets and freci
exchanges by protonding to establish trade
relations for a country whose articles of ex-

port aro almost exclusively agricultural, while
erecting a ouitom houso barrier of prohibitive
tariff taxes against tho richest countries of the
world that stand ready to take our entire sur-
plus of produots und to exchange thcrofot
commodities which are necessary and are com-
forts of llfo among our own people.

"Section 5 We recognize In trusts and mo-
nopolies whloh are doslgnod by capital to se-

cure more than tholr just sharo of tho Joint
product of capital and labor a natural conse-
quence of prohlbltlvo taxes, which prevont
the free competition which Is tholifoof honest
trade, but wo believe tbolr worst evils can be
abated by law, and wo demand tho rlcU en
forcement of laws made to provent and con.
trol them, together with such further a

tlon in restraint of tholr abuses as experiuneo
may show to bo nocessury.

Section Itenubllcan party, whllo pro.
tossing a pulley of rosorvlng tho public lands
for small holdings by actual settlors, has given
away tho people's hcrltuifa until now a fow
railroads and aliens, Individual
nnd corporate, possess a larger nreu than that
of all our farms between the two seas. The
last Democratlo administration reversed the
Improvident and unwlso policy of the ltepub.
lican party touching tho publlo domain, nnd

from corporations and syndicates,
alien and domestic, una restored to tho peouie
nearly ono hundred million acres of valuable
land to be sucredly hold as homesteads for our
citizens, and we pledsro ourselves to contlnuo
thU polioy until ovcry aero of land so unlaw
fully held shall bo and restored to
tho peoulo.

Section 7 Wo .denounce tho Republican
legislation known as tho Sherman Act of 1800
as a cowardly makeshift, fraught wlthposslbil
Itles of danger in tho future which should
make all of its supporters, as well as Its author,
anxious for Its speedy repeul. Wo hold to the
use of both gold and silver as tho standard
monoy of tho country, and to tho coinage of
both gold and silver without discrimination
against oithcr metal or chaugo of mintage, but
tho dollar unit of cotnago ot both metals must
be of equal intrinsic and exchangeable value.
or bo adjusted by International agreement or
by suoh safeguards of legislation as shall In
sure the malntenanco of tho parity of tho two
metals and tho equal power of any dollar at all
times in tho market and In the payment of
debts; and wo demand that all paper currency
shall bo kept at par with and redeemable In
such coin,

Seotlon 8 We recommend that the prohlb--
uve ten per cent, tax on state bank: Issuos bo
repoaled.

Section 0 Publio office Is a publlo trust.
Wo reaffirm the declration of tho Democratlo
National Convention of 1870 for the reform of
the civil service, and we oall for tho honest
enforcement of all laws regarding samo. Tho
nomination of a President as In tho last Ha-
publican convention by delegates consisting
largely of his appointees, holding olllcu at his
pleasure, ia a scandalous satire upon freo
pouuiar institutions and a startling illusra
lion of the methods by whloh u President may
gramy nis ainuiuon.

bootlon 10 Tho Democratlo party is tho
only party that has ever given tho country n
iorcign poncy consistent nnu vigorous, com.
pclUng rcspoct abroad and Inspiring confi
dence at homo. Whllo avoiding entangling
auiancos, it uas aimou to cuitlvato friendly
rciations with other nations and especially
wllD our neignoors on tho American Contl-
nonu wh090 destiny Is closoly mingled with
our own; and wo vlow with alarm tho tendeuoy
to a policy o Irritation and bluster which is
liable at any tltno to confront us with tho
nltnrrmtivn of humiliation nr war. w hv
the malntenanco of a navy Strom; enough for
all purposes of National defenso, und to prop
erly maintain tno honor and dignity of the
country aurooa.

Section 11 condemns the oppression
practiced by the Russian Government
upon Its Lutheran end Jewish subjects
and calls upon our Uovernment to use
Its prompt and best efforts to bring
about a cessation of these cruel per
secutions.

Earnest sympathy 1b extended to the
Home Rule cause lu Ireland.

Section 12 favors legislation look
ing to the prevention of the landing of
undesirable Immigrants

Seotlon 18 praises tbo patriotism of
Union boldlers ana bailors of the war
and favors just and liberal pensions,
but demands reform in the Pension
Office.

Section 14 advocates the Improve
ment by the Federal Oovernmont of the
Mississippi River aud other great water-
ways of the Republic.

Section 15. For purposes of national defence
and tbo promotion of commerce between the
States, wo recognize tho early construction of
tho Nlcaraugua Canal and Its protection against
foreign control as of great lmportunco to the
United Btutes,

Section the World's Colum
bian Exposition as a National undertaking of
vast importance, lu wuicu tne general Uovern
ment has Invited tho of tho
nations of tho world, and appreciating tho ac
ceptance by many such powers of the Invita
tion so extended, and tho brood and liberul ef
forts buliig mude by them to contribute to tho
grandeur of tho undertaking, we aro or the
opinion that Congress should make such neces-
sary financial provision as shall bo requisite to
the maintenance of national honor and publlo
faith,

Section 17 recommends that the States
make more equal appropriations for the
purchase of schools and the furtherance
of education.

Sectiou 18 favors the early admission
to Statehood of all Territories having
the necessary population aud res on roes,

Sectiou ID favors legislation to protect
lives and limbs of railway employes,

Section 0 favors enactment by States
of laws tor abolishing tue sweating sys
temi contract convict labor, aud for pre
venting employment in lactones ot con
dren under 10.

Section SI ,ls a declaration ot opposl
tlon to all sumptuary laws as an inter
ference with the Individual rights of the
citizens,

Mr. Jones at the olose-o- t the reading,
saldt ' Uu behalf ot the Committee on
Resolutions, I move the adoption of
tho platform as read."

This was met by cries of "No," Mr.
Neal ot Ohio took the stand and said
"As a representative from the State ot
Ohio, appointed on the Committee on
Resolutions, I gave notice ot my inten
tion to present to this convention an
amendment to the section ot the plat
form relative to the tariff. I have been
uuable conscientiously to agree with
the majority of my tellow members upon
that section ot this platform. 1 thsre
fore gave notice to the committee that
I would move In open convention to
strike out ull that section ot the plat
form after tue worus ueuouuclng tne Mo
Klnley Act aud to substitute the fol
lowing!

"We denounce Republican protection
as a fraud; icueersl a robbery of th
great majority of the American peopl
for the benefit ot the few. (Loud
ohters). We declare it to be a funda
mental principle ot the Demooratlo party
that Federal uovernment has no consti
tutional power to entoroe and oolleot

tariff duties except for the purpose ot
revenue only (renewed and long con-
tinued cheering), and demand that the
collection of such taxes shall be limited
to the necessities of the Government
and honestly and economically

When Mr. Neal closed there were orles
for Henry Watterson. He read an ex
tract from the Demooratlc platform of
1870, and made a ringing speech.

The amendment to the tarltl plank
was adopted by the following vote:
Ayes CGI, nays 1)12. A motion to adopt

substitute silver plank: was lose, ana
the platform adopted. Immediately
thereafter a call of States was ordered
for the presentation of candidates.

Whon Alabama was1 culled a delegate
named Fenlon Jumped on bis chair aud
moved an adjournment but without
heeding the motion the secretary pro
ceeded with the call. Arkansas yielded

er place to New Jersey, and, amid
cheers, Gov. Leon Abbett of New Jer-
sey was recognized and took the stand
to nominate Qrover Cleveland. He
stood just behind tbo chairman's desk,

manuscript in front of him ind spotcu
i clearly (that he could be beard all

through the great hall.
When Gov. Abbett named Cleveland

tho delegates Bpraug to their feet, many
of them mounted chairs, hats were
thrown into the air, aud the nolso ot
the cheering was deafening. Michigan's
banner waved aloft again. The enthus
iastic banner-beare- r forgot discretion
nnd taking the banner across tho aisle
flaunted it In the faces of tbo New York
delegates. Gen. Sickles resented this
Impertinence and denounced it and was
joined by other members ot the delega
tion.

A thunder storm then burst upon the
Convention Hall, and torrents ot rata
fouud their way through the roof.

Colorado being reached, yielded to
tho State of Now York. Mr. W. O.
DflWitt nt llrnnlclrn mjii1n Ilia wnvr nn
the aisle to nomlnato Senator Hill.

Dourke Cockrau asked for a suspen-
sion ot the proceedings till tho storm
should abate. This was granted. After
an iuterval of ton minutes or more
the Chairman again sought to restoro
order and resume business, threaten
ing to clear the galleries if quiet were
not maintained. A delegate moved to
adjourn, but Don M. Dickinson and
others cried "No." The Chairman de-
cided that Mr. DeWttt bad the floor
and could not be taken oft even by a.
motion to adjourn.

In a few minutes Mr. DoWltt pro
ceeded and pluced In nomination tho
name of Senator David B. Hill.

Col. John R. Fellows seconded the
nomination ot Hill. Hon. W. A. Green of
Illinois seconded the nomination of
Cloveland. Mr. English of Indiana also
seconded Cleveland's nomination.

A letter fro.u Seuator Vooheo-- indors
ing Cleveland whs read and cheerod.

when Indiana was oalled Hon. J ucob
F. Duucombo uroso and placed in noml
nation Uov. Horace tioios. Mr. Dun
combe finished ut 13:18.

Mr. Fentou of Kansas seconded Cleve
land's nominatlou, as did also Mr.

of Kentucky.
lleury Watterson of Kentucky sec

onded Holes' namo amid great cheering.
Mr. Kern an ot Louisiana also spoko for
tne lowa uovernor.

Pennsylvania responded throuoh At
torney-Gener- Hens6l, who came to tho
platform aud said Pennsylvania's 600
Democrats had sont their representatives
to make no demands, to indulge In no
lulo threats and to extend to tho Demo
crats assembled no empty promises.
Second only to my constituency on thla
uoor they yteldod to none In their fidel
ity to the Democratlo nominees. When
the gallant Hancock fell no shot from
Pennsylvania Btruck him. "Did you
give him your electoral votof" a New
York delegate asked. "We gave him as
many votes as the State of New York,"
Mr. Hansel replied. He closed by sec
onding the nomination of Cleveland.

Senator Daniels of Virginia was re
celved with applause as he marched to
the platform to respond for Virginia.
He said that responding to the demand
ot nearly half the Democrats ot Vir
ginia he seconded the nomination whloh
had received the solid support of the
Empire State, that candidate whose his
tory for a quarter of a century had been
the progress of JJemooraoy in New York,

Mr. Daniels spoke with great dllllulty,
Mr. Cockran said that it New York
could not have a hearing in the conven
tion, it was ready to leave it. Then
the audience snouted t "Leave It and go
out." Tammany then consulted. The
Cnalr had no control of the convention
Demands were made that the galleries;
bo cleared. It was moved and seconded
that the sergeant-at-arm- s clear the gal
lories.

Washington seconded nomination ot
Cleveland. West Virginia seconded
nomination of Hill. Wisconsin sec
onded Cleveland.

Mr. Cockran asked the convention to
take recess till 10:30 a. m. Objections
raised. He thereupon seoonded Hill's
nomination.

After Mr. Cockran's speech a m otlon
to adjourn was lost and the clerk began
to call the roll of States. Following It
the first ballot.

liow tho States Toted.
Cloveland Hill Boies

Alabama n V! .3
Arkansas lu
L'nlliornuu. lb rv- -

"Colorado 3 j B

Connecticut IS 434
Delaware 0
HoriJ 1 a
Oeorgla 17 1 jjIdaho
Illinois. 48
Indiana ao .CtfZWIowu ........ 30
Kunoas SO
Kentucky IS 3
Louisiana U - 1 11
Mitino U 1
Maryland U

Maoxucbusetts SI iMiclilgun '.'el
Minnesota. ,, 18
MMlswippl 8 3
Missouri 31
Monuitia 0
Nebraska 13
Novadu iNeir Hampshire , 8
Now Jersey SO
New Mexico 4
New YoriC 72
North Carolina 3 14) 1
North Dakota 0
Ohio It 0 10
Oreiron ,, 8
Pennsylvania 6
ltbode Island , 8
South Curollnla... I Sr. S 11
Houtta Dakota 7 X
Tcnnesieo St
Toxai SU 1
Utah 2
Vermont 8
Virginia. IS UWashington..,,,., 8
West Virginia. 7 1
Wisconsin SI
Arltoua &
Diet, of Columbia., 3
Oklahoma .,, S ; bWyoming, 3
Alaska., ii

Total 016 M 113 103

son 10 Carlisls 15, Morrison G, Camp-
bell 8, Pattlson 1. Whitney 1. Busstll 1.

voareauon aajonxnea uiiiu m p.

ACME BLACKING is cheaper
cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
Iuw,i.a etinnd nnm 1 ,1 n n tvl with If fir,
lie kept clean by washing them with water.
I'coplo in moderate circumstances unu it
profitable to buy it nt 20c a bottle, because
what thev spxsnd for Blacking they save in
shoo leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering
its qunlitv, and yet we want 'x sell It
cheaper if it can bo done. Wo will pay

$10,000 Reward
for a rccinc that will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blackiko at such a price
that a retailer can prolitabljr bell it at lUc a
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & BANDOLPH, Philadelphia,

QUI furniture painted with

ftliis is tho namo of tho paint), looks Hko
etaincd and varnished neto furniture. One
coat will do it A child can apply it. lou
can change n pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers Bell it.

When "old Sol" makes all things sizzle,
Drink Hires' Koot Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle,
Drink Hires' Koot ueer.

When you feel a little dry,
When you're cross ,and don't know why.
When with thirst the children cry,
There's a sweet relief to tr-y-

Drink Hires' Koot Beer.
A 25 cent Package makes five gallons.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Bemoves and Prevents; Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
Thft success of this Great Coueh Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the l'roprietors, at an enormous expense, arc
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home

in the United States and Canada. If you have
n Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S UUKK, I'rice iocts., jo cis. anu
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Waster, Price 25 cts.

For Bale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

DR. THEEL.
538 Ei,?ffiJJ
th 00I7 geaulD German lotrlcu

la lit Ualled Bute who U
bl to cur Blood Polori

Nervous Debility Spe-
cial Diseases f tui mi,
bklaPUcwH.
toriw 8oroThroat Mouth,
Blotcbea, Plmptei, Ervptloni, toft m
bul Llocn, Bwellinii, IrriUtloatv
lnrtwnmitloni tni Eannlnff,
BUicturta, WMknci ul Etui

dsry. lout momorj, weak fcuk, meuUl tnxletr. Kldntj u4
'liMtt Diuuii ttvl til btMk retolUof from Ei ,
ludlMTt'liou or KmcbI CMCWtorH in 4 to lOdljtt

t on Io not bop, no mttwr wbt ?
Dwuir, Qutck, Farallj er llorlul Phytlclm hw fkilM.

tuncb eorti positively ucnww v

Iir, old, round, uiddl iato kd rmonw eomtmiTU
rloh or poor, wl ump Ibr bOOV(

TRUTH" PriM QiimVi tndcr twora irtaroonisu.
Hwbi. fifcilf from I, y'n $ e . Vti, to BU

T' A Vi 10. Foodtr 9 till IS. Wrtu nt atU tl t tftttxl.
Tor wU nd r.rftv fMJi. out? tu&w.

DR. BANDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT

UTEST PATENTS' WITH IC

IIST
IMPROVEMENTS, SUSPENSOftY.

Will car vllboat madtela t fTitVotti rtialtlng froi
itrUittloii f brain, atrT for eta, txaeaiea or InJIteretloa,

aaxual asbtanloa, dnlna, loaaca, oartona J ability, )

laai&ati. languor, r ban uila a, kldnar, Hf ar a ft 4 bladdtr oob
pialoli, Iktua back, lumbago, aelttica, gtsartl (.
Thla alaairU ball enulaa ttondarful ltuprotautBta of ar

tbtra, anJ glfta aurreul thai la tciUntlx Celt by tho vaarar
ri loriaii ya.ueu.VM, to win cnr fcii o oa wa auuw

oravpar. Thoool bT baa iir4 by tbla marTalans
laraallaaaftar til iter ronadlat fftl)a4, nd wigtrt boo
draJifttaiUmoatalalklbUaiidarerr thr alata.

Oor rtvarfl ImcrtTtl fcLLCTHIC Slt)PkMRT !i It
fraataat Uai rr ffar4 watk man; I Kkt niilULL REITS.

Haalia a1 TIgra Slrwgtb 4.1'AIUkrEKD U CO a M
Hits. Band far larga l)it:lrfcla4 fampkLOi, MtW4, tx
mj man, aaaiiii
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